
ley may have many yellow 
roses in Texas, but from what 
I've seen, thry h.no a lot more 
brown paper u,m-

There are two types ol liquor 
establishments in Texas, de 
signed by the Texas men, un 
doubtedly 1< ' iheir wom 
en. And im\\ iiiniuiisly must 
love them to take such pains to 
guard them from the alcoholic 
addiction affecting women In 
other states.

A woman in Tr.rns rnnnot 
walk into n cocktail lounge, 
!  ')> ') fi'i <: I"-r sfool add order n 
<!r;> '•; "'•>•,: r ; .t» bartender. She 
I <;; ,'.i ii'-ing her o»rti bottle and 
}> " >     '  oirii drink. The bar pro 
vides her mtli the mix, glass and 
ice /or a nominal fee, and that's

Vo Other lawfls Cut'Ills ccif l| 
touch the bottle. A

First, however, she purchases 
her liquor at some local liquor 
stand and she must remember 
to buy before the closing hour, 
10:30 p.m., or she'll be stuck 
with beer. {

The bottle, for some unknown ' 
reason, is always placed in a 
brown paper bag. This is, ol 
course, about as popular In the 
South as were the old-fashioned 
carpet baps they rrmrd so much 
fuss about

No Hunter hiiw clcyuiitly a 
woman m Texas may dress, 
there is just no disguising that 
bottle in that brown -paper bag 
muck under her arm. Someone 
who could fignre a way to cover 
the bottle more becomingly 
WOVM probably make a lot of 
money.

€0

in Texas desper- 
ately needs a drink, she inarches 
Into the nearest beer bar with 
her own brown paper bag and 
climbs aboard a stool. She takes 
a bottle out of her brown paper 
bag, opening it with as much 
feminintiy as any woman can 
nave who has to open her own 
fifth in a public bar. She pours 
and drinks and drinks and 
drinks.

It's quite a sight to see the 
number of different sizes and 
shapes of bottles In front of

them, Mon Dieu! Cocktail time 
never looked like this in Rome 
or Paris.

But I'd like to imagine this 
sort of situation existing in a 
city like San Francisco on Friday 
nights when the basic-black and- 
pearl girls go out on the town. 
Crowded as the cocktail lounges 
are, with women standing and 
milling around, it would be 
something to see them clutching 
a cigarette hi one hand, a fifth 
of gin tucked under one arm, 
the vermouth under the other, 
and holding a glass.

What consternation could re 
sult if your dearest friend 
turned to you and said, "Here, 
honey, hold my bottles while t 
go powder my nose "

I wonder, could you man* 
age it?
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A final call went out to Los 
Angeles County artists to ta> 
ter the $1.000 annual nation! 
ChmtfTiM S*>al dwitn con 
test

Upon d< all profession,1! an 
amateur artists, the competi 
tion will determine the design 
to he uw»d on the 1864 Christ- 
n ''   '

i..-,K.ini.> fur !D.-M entries is 
Friday. Sej>t '.'.n an'ording to 
Edward J. Mitchril nu-nilier of 
the County TB ANIL'S public 
relationi advisory committee.

The contest is co-sponsored 
!>v Use X.iIiiHial Tubor<mlMit 

\ |.x-al winner «ill be 
^ lertecl, but aS! eiitrie«! will be 
eligible for the national 
award to be judged to N«w 
York.

Entries should be submitted 
to the Tuberculosis and Health 
Assn. of Los Angelei County. 
1670 Beverly Blvd. Lot An 
geles 26.
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